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i:ath: xo.wki:i:k.
For Congress.

V T. CKAWFOIil),
of Haywood.

For Judtf 101 ii District,
VM. 1J. Ol'NCII.,

of Wautauira.

For Solicitor,
('. NEW LAND,
of Caldwell.

.Fi.no

-

jrno

For the Stale .Senate, "1st District,
EDWIN J. JUSTICE,

of McDowell, and
C. EI LIS (JAKDXER,

of Yai c y.

Tub Ilepublican Senatorial con-

vention meets y.

The announcement of Capt. S.

A. Abhe, of Raleigh, for successor

to Vance's place in tho U. S. Sen-

ate, has called forth editorials from

the Western papers. It is the gen-

eral opinion that it is rather pre

sumptions on his part to desire the
Snalorship which rightfully be-

longs to tho west. Mr. Ashe is a
good man and is worthy of recog-

nition at the hands of the Demo-

cratic party but the west is entit-
led to the place and there w ill no

doubt lo great dissatisfaction if
we do not get it. There are plenty
of men iu the west that are eligi-

ble and who will make good Sena

tors and w hy should we not be
represented in the Senate? If Capt.
Ashe wants to go to the Senate why
does he not do as Jarvis does
rijht Ransom for his place? That
ii the right thing for him to do.

Tjiky call it
They do not like the word ''fusion'
because fusion means a complcb
mingling of the parts; it means
absorption, and neither the sly,
w icked old party nor the light
headed, susceptible new one wants
to be suspected of having been ab-

sorbed by the other. They have
formed a conspiracy and are out
on a marauding expedition to-

gether, but they want to make be-

lieve, there is no permanent co-

partnership. Each professes to re-

ject tho doctrines of the other and
each adopts a platform of its own
which contravenes the platform of
the other. It should, under these
circumstances, call itself '"The
Rep-l'o- p. Limited''

neither responsible beyond, the
amount of his own stock, and no
bt-J- responsible for the debts of
the company. Charlotte Ohs-e-

ver.

Orit brother of the Press and
Carolinian seems to be on the w ar
path or to be more explicit, is firm
ly convinced with the idea that the
United States is going to have and
Miust have a war that nothing
else will or can satisfy the Amcri
can people that men North and
South are thirsting for blood
He predicts that tho Nation will
ere long be engaged in a w ar of
conquest for the sole purpose of
8titisfying.the blood-thir- st ness of
its citizen. We can hardly imag-

ine on what he bases his opinion
for wo always thought the Ameri-

can nation both as a governmen
and citizens was inclined to be

peaceable. lie may bo able to lovk
further in future than we and
hence can see what is ccniing. We
certainly trust that our brother is
wrong in his predictions and are
very sorry he has formed such an
opinion of tho American people.
The time has almost arrived that
such a thing as "war and rumors
of war" w ill never be heard. Civili-

zation has reached that point that
with its modern implements f

warfare war is not to be thought of.
War at present would - mean, ex-

termination and no nation could
afford it hence arbitration is the
mode in which national difficulties
will be bet tied.

OUR CONGRESSMAN.

V
''i:aw roKi.

Tho Democratic nomine for re
flection. Mr. Crr.wford rescued)
this district from tho ilepuMi jans
four years ago, and whipped all
tho combined opposition two yoaia
ago. His record is on of which all
Democrats are proud, and ho will
ho elected a.aitj this year with a,

Iarg"r majority than ever.

I'rin.ic opinion is divided on tho
income tax. Those- with incomes
over M.tMJ a yi.'n.r are agsunst it.
Those with less than .$4,U:X) a year
don't care.

Times ara getting better all
through the country. Kvry
newspaper we pick up tells of mills
resuming operations, factories be
ing built, commerce picking up
and business of aM kinds being en
livened. We mav notice it here
in our town, lercnants are con
stantly receiving goods by every
train, the railroad business is in-

creasing as indicated by the num
ber ot trains passing hero every
day. It is evident that better times
are close at hand and a new era cf
orosncrity is about to dawn. The
cry of hard timed will soon be
heard no more in the land. The:--

results are occasioned by tho p:ei-Sri- ge

of the new Tariff bill.

V.'ill lie Succeed !

In nine cases out of ten a man's
life will not be a success if he does
not bear burden:-- , in his childhood.
If the fondness or false vanity of
father and mother has kept him
from hard work; if another always
helped him out at his end of the
turn at pitching off, he stowed
away all the time in short, if
what was light fell to him, and
what was heavy to some one ely;
if he has been permitted to shirk,
until it has become a habit, unless
miracles are wrought, his life
will be as much his faultas that of
his weak and very foolish parents.

On the other hand, if a boy has
been brought up to do his part,
never allowed to shirk his respon
sibility, or to dodge work whether
or not it made his head ache or
soiled his hands, until bearin"
burdens had become a matter of

ride, the heavy end of the wood
his choice, parents as they bid him
good-h- y, may dismiss their fears
The elements of success are his
and at some tiine and in some way,
the world will lecojrnize his capac
ity.

The 2ui-kc- t 011 l.ocord. Al tt r
All.

This Congress, notwithstanding
all impressions to the contrary, has
really disposed of the tariff more
quickly than any previous Con
gress that had the same task to
perform.

1 he Morrill tariff was reported
to the House March 1:2, 1800, and
passed that oouy in the following
May, but did not pass the Senate
until February "20, 1801, just be-

fore the expira ion of the Congress
that enacted it.

The tariff of JSS3 was reported
in the House in March, 1882, and
passed in June, but remaired in
the Senate till February it), 1883.
and was approved March 3rd, the
day before the expiration of that
Congress.

Tho McKinley tariff was not so
long before Congress, but it was
longer before the committee on
ways and means, not being report
ed in the House till April 10, 1S90.
It passed the Senate in September,
and was approved October 1, 18i)0.
a month before the election of a
new Congress.

1 he llson tariff was reported
in the House December 19, 180:
passed that body February 1st:

t passed the Senate July 2., and
passed linallv August 13. 18D1
The time that elapsed between the
election of this Congress and the
enactment of the taritl is less than

I in any former cases. Philadelphia
i lines.

At the State tiremen's tourna-
ment at Winston in tho steamer
contest Wilmington won the prize
of $20 on long distance throwing.
275 feet. Winston engine, Xo.2
next distance 243 feet. It was de-
cided to hold the next meeting in.
Newborn.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

iui.v;icAii:i"i rois tiski
i::: oi:i zsi:.im:zss.

The first bale of new North Caro- -

lini cotton appeared in WadesborO
on the .Y.d.

I'd. King, 10 years old, wns
killed by lightning in Rea son
county Saturday of last week.

The second judical district con-
vention at V.'tldon nominaUd W.
K. Daniel for solicitor.

Mecklenburg county commis-
sioners treated the county convicts
t a, load of 110 watermelons.

A Nebraska man has arranged
to establish in Wake county a
slock farm, on which he will breed
French coach-horse- s.

A Rennsvlvanian has planted 10
s m ouiternuts ami

filberts at Southern Rhus." The de
e opment near the latter place is

remarkable

Cabarrus county fair is to be
h Id September 25, 2(5 and 27. The
late was changed Irom October 2

J and 4 to prevent conflict with
the Rowan fair.

The North Carolina Baptist Sun
day School Chatauqua. is in session
at Mt. Vernon Springs, Moore
county. The attendances is larut
and the program attractive.

Warrants have been issued for
eleven of the Guilford county men
who a few days a ;o drove away a
pair of Mormon elders. It appears
that the latter had friends, who
applied for the warrants.

The wife of Spins Moore, who
lives in Moore county, was found
hanging to a tree dead last week
She had recently gone blind and
her mind was weak. The Carthage
Blade says it is thought to bo a
suicide.

A Lincoln county correspondent
of the Hickory Mercury says Rosa
Clark, u colored woman, became
entangled in a halter chain attach
ed to a cow, w.as dragged quite
distance and so badly injured that I

she diva.

It was noticeable that some of
th best known Populists, such as
Otto Wilson, W. 11. Worth and W.

Barnes, had seals in the Repub
lican caucus in Raleigh Wednes
day night. Two years ago Wilson
declared he would never vote for a
.Republican.

The Populist and Republicans
in Northampton have fused. Tho
Populists will name the Senator
and members of the House, and
the Republicans name the county
ollicers, except that of the clerk
and treasurer: those were left
blank.

To this date 17,15(3 warrants in
settlement of "direct tax" claims
have boon issued through tho ex
ecutive department. The amount
paid to the State (or rather re
funded) by the United States was
$104,0(X), and Private Secretary
Telfair says not over !?40,K)0 ;s .

Will McPanh 1, a colored lad,
shot aud killed Charley Erwm
another colored boy, in Asheville
Monday uight of last week. The
murderer and an associate" Henry
Webb, who was implicated, were
arrested. The trouble was about
a woman.

Wednesday morning of last week
Horace Webb, adopted son of Dr.
Whitsett, of Keidsville, shot him-
self tnrongh the neck with a pistol.
It is understood that he left a note
s:iying a love affair caused him to
oesire iieatn to lite, lie is nt
ded, but dangerously wounded.

Washington special to the
Charlotte Observer says tho Presi
oeni win appoint, on the recom
mendation cf Senator Hansom.
Piev. W. E. Edmundson, of Burke,
now stationed at Murtreeshoro, a
promising young Methodist Epis
copal preacher, a chaplain of the
navy.

.President Cleveland declare
that the struggle for tariff reform
is not ended. Of course this decla
ration will subject him to th
charce of being i;n as--- i rant to tho
third term. This is un aspiration
which we would not chartro him
with entertaining. The p ople do
queer and unexpected things somi- -
t unes ; nut we do not believe that
thecouutrynun of George Wash-
ington will ever disregard the un
written lawwhich h:s example gave
mem. Kichmond Dispatch.

1 RUSTLE'S SALE!
l?y virtue of the powers contained in

a deed of trust, executed on the 5lh
day of December, 1802, by Alberto Ifig-ii)- s,

winch said deed of trust is duly
accorded ia the office of Keiter of
Heeds of McDowell County in
Mortgage Hook No. 5, on page 05, 1

will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at t ho Court House door in Marion, N.
C. on

Monday, October 1st,ISP4,
at 12 o'clock M.,a valuable iarm in

township containing "05
acres, more or les, beiug the homestead
(.f the said Alberto Iliggiin. Fur cer-
tain and specific description of said
lands reference is hereby made to the
said deed of trust, recorded as afore-
said, j. L. C.Bibu,

Trustee.
"This September 1st 1?94. ,

ISilPOIEZTTIIVX

Now is the time to
secure bargins in

all lines of

We have the cheapest
line of shoes ever sold
anywhere. AH we ask
is your inspection, ad
then you w ll see that
we mean

Hsiness:
Bring us your pro

duce as well as

and we will send you
home rejoicing. Don t
fail to come to see us

P. &

Yours for low prices,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of power given me, in a certain

mortgage executed to tnt by Samuel Dale
and wilV on tlie 13ih day of May 1893 to se

cure the pnymcut of a certain note therein
mentioned, and default having been made
iu the pay ne:it of said naie and interest I

will sell to thf highest LiJder for cash at
public out cry the three tracts of land des-

cribed ia said mortgage, adjoining the
lands of N. C, Kinley's tstato. Dock Ownby
and ot'uurii.

TI1IKD DAY O? SEPTEMBER 1S94.
Une tract contains K5 acre3,

one contains 11 acies aud one contains IU

j'.ciesniore or less. For further description
reference is hereby made to Book No

page 156, in tlieofiice cf the Register of
Det-d- for McDowell county where raid
mortgage id recorded. Sale will take place
at the court bouse door in Mar. on, U. al
12 o'clock noon.
August 1st

J, S. Eluott, Mortgagee.
M A. Newiand attorney.

Notice.
Ky virtue of a decree o! the Supeiior

Comt of Buncombe County, in the case of
E. L Greenlee Administrntor ot E. T
Gtecsilee v.. Minnie Greenlee, et als. I wi'l
on Moneny S pte.uhrr 3rd 1!!94 sell nt the
Court House tiecr in Marion, N..C, to the
hilifft bidder for cash ti.e following real
csta'e to wit : Aboi.t 3t) acres of land on
Catawba' Hi ver, the h"rflanl or
ricctor lai:di iii'.d the it eidce lands iul!y
desctibed in a deed frnm Murctts (Jrceulce
and S. II Greenlee, t' K. T. Greenlee, reg
istered iu Registers Ulficj tor Mclluwe

CoiiLtv, Look i:, page '. A tract o! land
on Sl.adicK's (,'ieek, adjoining the hind ot
htirs ol Jiiints Bailey and others, fully de

scribed iu a deed Irom Wm. II.ill to E. T.

reeulte, registered in Rcj;ictrr3 Office fo
McDowell County in Book 19, nasre 203
Lots Xos. f.4, 55. DC," 57 and 5':. accord

to B. Btirgin's Map of the town .f
Marion, North Carolina, and situate
ou Logan street, Marion, N. C, fully
described in a deed from John Car30U ai
wife to E. T. Greenlee, registered in 'Joo'
15, 1'f.gc 1 75. Aiso one undivided halt iu

terest in the J. M. Gr.'enlee home place on
the waters of "Clear Creek" and ' Catawb
River,"' adjoining the lands of Brown
Young, D. J. A. Gneulee and others and
lully ill scribed in a deed from J. M. Creen
lte and wife, Harriett Greenlee to E
Greenlee and E. L Greenlee, registered ia
the Registers Office for McDoweli Count v

ia Book 13, page 181.
E. L. Gkkekiee, Administrator of

E. T. Greenlee, deceased.
Justice & Justice, Attorneys.

Administrators IVotice.
Having qualified as Administrators

of Wm. 1. BlatJtoti, doceased, late of
McDowell county, X. C, this is to no
tify all persons having: claims against
the estate of said deceased, toexhihit
them to the undersigned, on or before
the 2iih day of August 1sft5, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate pay-
ment. This August lXth 1894.

J. G. Xkal and
W. M. Ulaxtox, Administrators.

Dissolution JVotice.
The public is herebj notified that the

mercantile business heretofore con-
ducted under the lirm name of McCur-r- y

& Nichols, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. J. G. Nich-
ols having purchased the interest of J.
C McCurry. All claims due the firm
must be paid at once, and can be settled
with either member of the tirm. J. G.
Nichols will conduct the business at
the old stand hereafter. Thanking you
ior pasr iavors, we are.

Yours respectfully,
J. (I. Nichols,
J. J- - McCirrv.

Marion, N. C. This August ith 'Sy4.

Notice lo tlie Public
The Clvde lines having abandon

ed the tight of cutting rates the
Southern Railway have restored
their fjeight rates of all classes to
4 he usual rates charged prior to
Juue 8th 94. G. E. Lee, Agt.

Pickled tripe at J.P.XortonV.

Deinocintio" Iiiit?r?ry Occllon.
j A primary el.'. .".t ol t l:e iVmoerats
j of Mcl'nwfil ;; n'y Is J ?rcby called

to bo held in tha various townships, at
the regular voting- places, on enes-tJa- y

September the 19th 1S04, for t lie

purpose of ascertaining who is the
hoieeof the Democrats of McDowell

county as candidates for the House of

Representatives, Sheriff, Clerk of the
Superior Court, of Deeds,

County Surveyor and Coroner.
All Democrats are earnestly request

ed to come out to the primary and ex
press tiieir w in-

The county convention will be held
at the Court House iu Marion on Sat
urday September the rJi'nd, at 12 o'clock
3d. for the purpose of counting the votes
from the various townships, and

who is nominated.
l'y order of the Democratic Execu

tive Committee of McDowell County.
J. S. Dysart, Chairman.

Marion. N. C. Aug. 20th 1S1U.

Ke nneth Ifcizemore had the good fortune to

rect ive a Fniall hott'ieol Chamberlain's Col

jc. i ho'et.i and Diarrhoea Remedy when

tiiri-- incmheis of his Inruily sirk :itb

dysentery. Tbisone srail! bottle cured them

nil and he had somj left which he gave to

Geo. 'V' Uaki-r- , a t nerchaat of

ilif i.lncc. Lewiston. J. C, and it cured him
ol f!m same comolninf When troubled

with dysentery, diarrhoea, coiic or cho'.cM

morbu3. give tb'u rercedy a trial nod you

will be plcHS.-- with the result. The praise

that naturally follows its introduction nn J

u?e h:is made it vtry popular. 25 and 50 ct

bottles for Sale by Morjdiew & Srectnmn

Valuable Presents Free.
We wish to introduce our System Pills

into .t'vtrv home. Wc know thai we mm
o fact ii re the very best remedy on earth for
the cure of Consumption, Billiousneps, Sick
HcaJache, Kidney Troubles, Torpid Liver,

etc, ; and that when you have tried these
pills you will glauly recommend tnera to
others, or take an agency, and in this way

e thall have a large, demand
created.

As a. special inducement for every reader
of this paper to try these pills and take an

renrv nt once, ws will give to each person
ho sends twenty-fir- e cents in cash, or

thirty cents in st.inips. for a box of System
Pills, one of the following present?
Handsome Gold Watch, a good Silver
Watch, a Valua'.uabie Tow n Lot, a Genuine
Diamond Ri"g, aCiifket of Silverware or

J3.C0 Gold Piece. I'very purclm;
or cuts one ol tha above presents. There
are no cscepiions. Shaw Kemc.ly Co

utherl'ord, N J.

w 1 0 i'liL

When in need of anv Goods, call
and see me. I have got the

Largest Lino in town, and
sell them low down,

and I know it
will nay you to

EXAMINE MY GCGDS AND PRICES

before niakingyour purchases,

as I can save you money.

Yours for low price:! and fair
dealings,

I'y virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage executed Ly E. T.
(irct'nice nnd otliers to me, and to satisfy
eaid Mortgage, I will on Monday Sept. 3rd
1804, at the Court Ilojse door
Marion, N. C, sell to the highest bidder for
rush one undivided half interest belong.
in;; to the estate of E. T. Greenlt e, dee'd
iu and to the J. M. Greenhe lanJn, on the
wt era of Clear Creek and Catawba Kiver
aiijoining the lands of Brown, Young, i). J.
Greenlee et als, and fully described in a
:eea from J. il. Greenlee and wife, u ET

Jfc E. L. Greenlee, registered in the
t flkc of Register of Deeds for McDowe:i
Con my in Book 13, page 134. tin 13lh day
ol June IKMj.

Frakk Cosb

o5ire ISc-Sa- le of Land.
virtue

Superior of
Carolina, the undersigned Commissiouer
will offer fur sale at public auction at the
Court House. ia Marion, X. C, on
MuNDA I'TllE 1ST DAY OF OUT. 13&1.
at ll o'clock, the real estate belonging to
tlie estate of the late Wm. 11. England, de-

ceased; said land lying io McDowell coun-
ty on the waters of the Catawba P.iver
cousistinsj of about 50 acres rirer bottom
ad about 200 acre3 mountain timbered
land. Said land to be sold to pay debts
and lor partition among the De.'isets tf
11. England, deccaied.

ThUilSr-Onelh- ird Ctb ou day of sale
tue rem under mtt'Hinenis or six ami
twelvi months, villi bend iw;d ajipror-- d

security. The til!o retained till purchne
money U all paid. Tor lurll.er par;iculirs
apply lo J. Er.gUnd, Lenoir, N. U.

J. ENGLAND, Comn:i .!on?r.

See the nice buggies and carts for
j sale by V. P. Jones.

Jj:w is Madjji x, I'uksjpkn t. I.. 1 Mcl.oi u (',

AS II 12 villi;, IV. c

DFSSGSATFI) STATE DKI'OSIToilY.

CAPITAL $50 0C0 SURPLUS $25 000.
We have Special facilities for handling the business ,f Merchants

i : ICulnrn "VjiHh Pnrolino Tf vrm lmvt nr l!.,..l.ana olsic-i- hi - - - - ".uia account

or think of a change, we w ill be glad to have yon correspond with u3.

-:- .it-'.-

Kfli"

THu BIS!
MORGANTON,

Pearsox,

J?urglar

Banking

Will be Found at General Merchandise no i ? )

Choicest, Largest Cheapest Stoeic ot goods ever
offered Mniion.

Public to come tfew Goods
prices, def- - all competition.

STOVES, HARDWARE AND LIME SPECIALTIES.

DYSART

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Prompt Attention Given Work "Received

BY MAIL.
Estimates Furnished Charge?.

EETURN POSTAGE PAID ON REPAIRS

WINDELL, THE J1IL1,

Blood and SKln Diseases

Always RRR
Cured.

BOTANIC BAL1VI never fails
to cure all manner of Biood and Skin dis-
eases. It Is the great up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
ol skin and blood diseases. As a
up tonic is without a rival, and
beyond comparison with any other
remedy ever offered to the public. It is a
panacea for all ills from impure
blood, an impoverished condition of the
human system. A single bottle will

its paramount virtues.

C37Send for free book of Wonderful Cares.
Price, Si.ooper large bottle; $5.00 for six
bottles.

For by druggists; If not send to us,
and medicine will be sent freight on
receipt of price. Address

CO., Atlanta, Ga.

of N. C.
P. Erwis, Pres't.

Proof Vault, Patent Time Lvl- -

the

ihc and

wish the see my
arid new and

J. S.

to

cs to

BLOOD

Southern building

building
absolutely

similar
resulting

demon-
strate

prepaid

BLOOD BALM

Cashier

Cl.amberlain'3 Eye and Sbia Ointment
Is a ctrtein cure for Chronic Sore Kyer;

Granulated Eye Lid1, Goto Nipples, Piles,
rxzerca, letter, bait iiacnm end "scald Head,
26 cent3 per box. For fala druggists.

73 EOSSB OWN229,
For putting a horse in a fno healthy coa

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
Ihey tono up the system, aid digestion, euro
loss of anpetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to nn old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Morphew & Streetman.

UNIVERSITY OF N. C.
Incli::! a the C liege, the Uni-v'rsi- t',

th: La.v Schofjl, the Medi-
cal School and the Summer School
for teachers.

COLLEGE TUITION.
$00.00 a year; hoard $7.00 to

f 13,00 a month. Sessio.i b gins
Sept. 5. Address President Win- -

i.y 01 ajuugmeut and decree or the f.L . UM XT

Court McDowell county, North j81011'

V

in

F

it

or

Geo. T.

I. WHITE, JI. I
MARION, N, C,

Offers hia professional berviewsto'
.tho public. j

Office over Norton's store, or at
lorpnewtv lute b drugsU-r- .

DR. B. L ASHWORTH,

Pliysician and Surgeon.

OLI FORT. O.

A Warning.
The law requires that all residents o'

our viLIae shall keep their premise
clean. Tlie marshal will hereafter

J tend to those who seem to ignore tin
law. Ji. A. CnitEK,Kupt. of LlVahli.

BHS

onie lur vasn and
Valuable?. Exchange on New

York and other Trade
Centers bought

and sold.

hours 9 m. to 3 r. m.

m
I and

sale

L7

C

F.

A.

ftfARlQN COPPER WORKS

ESTABLISHED IX l.sstf.

Repairing and Fitting up Rogi.su--

"etl Distillorios on short notice.

I liiiv Stills, Caps and Wormx.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Gult'.'ring and Roofing, all i"!''
of Raths made to order, infact an'-thin- g

in the motal line.
Sewing Machines repaired and

put in good running order.

J. G. McNaughtox.

Tlie Bumps 011 Your Fare.
Are caused by impure blood, and will

ne ver unless yon cleanse it sod

build it hp in richness and parity. I'd"111

Bnlm, Hie great blood purifier aad

tonic, is what y u need. O ie botile will

clear-you- r complexion and purify your

blood. Try it- - Price $100 per bottle. Vo

s.i le y diuKisj(t.

Wanecl at once a good reliable man

to sell our good in McDowell count

contract to the right party. A

small honesty bond required, address.

J. I). (iKAlV,
Lock liox 503. A8hville, N.

X TUP a tnii it if Tn 1 ftTO'V niiiiii
Prepared arcordlr.r to th formula of A

DK. W3I. A. HAMMOND,
in his laboratory al WauililaaTtoa.
CinrRRME. from th brain. f" "

T i ie Drain ana urrvott iymriu.
MKDIUISH irom tb apinal fort,

duuasa of the cord. (Looojnutor-Auna- ,

X CAIhlir. from tha b.rt for dloea i
X of th hprl. fJ TESTIS E, from tb tMea. fnr
T Pf Ita. ( Atropbr ot the oreana. i

OTA RIXE. from Ibc ovaries, for iHaeaM JOf th orri. . T
4 HlMTLIXE, tbyrofline, etc.

iMai, fit ra. rrir it iracfcBi'.

4 Tbe phyaloloelfal effrrta pro.!urfl JJI 1o of VrrMm r '"i''"! fX "t tbe pulae with fliKif fulln.i and j"" .
T tnMon in the bead, exhilaration ' t""'

tncrraaed urinary rr'tioii. anirnintan 1
of tha ripuHIre for of thr l.la.l.K r ai" T
pertataltta action of tb lntestin-- . Inr

W " moacoiar atrrnatb and ",ur""l.-- i

X rrMuul . . . lrl
4 ""d Incrfaswd apiH-til- and dlftiv' V":X Whor local droeriatfi are not "' LlJ
T with tn Hmnonl Animal titra" '" t'J ,

T will tt mulle.1. iwrthn ih all 1'V ,

X J'Fato"' tbeaatiject.on receipt or pw
X the rur-iB- f t OIEJUMI t A
X Wukiaitaa. D. C


